Abstract-Some inconsistencies within the existing test standards for firefighter's personal protective clothing (PPE) are still remain. For that reason, and to response the need for an easier and reliable PPE standard, a new firefighter PPE standard test was developed in our laboratory. The aim of this paper is to describe some valuable lessons found in related to the men working using PPE in hot environment. Firstly, there is still more space to reduce the burden on firefighters by improving the SCBA and its harness design. Secondly, a PPE should be tested in hot environment to have a better understanding about the physiological impact of the PPE in a similar condition that it will be used. And lastly, although the tympanic temperature was more reactive, the tympanic temperature profiles were in a similar tendency to the rectal temperature profile so that the tympanic temperature measurement is acceptable in a PPE standard test.
I. INTRODUCTION
Firefighters are one of the stakeholders that extensively use protective clothing in their service which is mostly done in hot environment. However, no published data has been published regarding the elevated temperatures that firefighters who are wearing full set of mandatory personal protective clothing (PPC) and carrying some personal protective equipment (PPE), including self contained breathing apparatus (SCBA), are exposed to during actual operational conditions. Therefore, to rely on temperatures measured during training or other simulations as a measure of exposure is inevitable.
Generally, to prevent external hazards from a high temperature environment, any form of PPE imposes some form of barrier between the wearer and the surrounding environment by having a flame resistant outer shell and insulating thermal liner consisting of a moisture barrier and thermal barrier [1] . The outer shell material itself is made from ignition resistant material to thermal radiation or direct flame contact [2] , thereby preventing burns [3] . However, thick multilayer shells and insulation also reduce the body's ability to release body heat into the environment and completely prevent it in some cases [4] . In other words, in addition to their designed or intended effects to protect, PPE also produce additional undesirable impacts on the wearer. As a result, wearer discomfort may be increased, and can lead to a potential impact on thermoregulation and the risk of heat strain [5] .
Much care has been taken to provide effective countermeasures to reduce the physiological impact of a heavy weight of PPC and SCBA by improving the design of PPC, reducing SCBA weight or designing a new concept for SCBA [6] , [7] . Thus, in series of studies to create a compromise between the need for safety and the need for comfortable use of PPE, testing to confirm specifications that have to be achieved in every modification or new proposed product of PPE is vital. Confirmation of not only physical/technical aspect specifications of PPE, but also the physiological aspect specification as a result of wearing PPE is needed.
To date, European Standard (EN) 469 [8] has provided comprehensive test methods to assess garment performance designed to protect firefighters. Unfortunately, there is still a lack of information regarding some test standard methods, especially those involving humans as volunteers. Such a test, with humans as volunteers, needs to be performed with care because of potential physiological hazards. Although British Standard (BS) 8469 [9] has covered almost all issues regarding test methods to assess the ergonomic performance and compatibility of PPE using humans as subjects, some inconsistencies between these standards still remain. In last three years in Kyushu University, a new firefighter personal protective equipment standard test was also developed. This standard is a response to the need of Japanese firefighter bureau for an easier and reliable standard. In an attempt to establish this new standard, we found some valuable lessons in related to the men working using PPE in hot environment as it share in the rest of this paper. For the main experiment, each volunteer underwent a total of eight tests, four tests were performed in a neutral environment (T a : 22 o C and RH: 40%), and the other four were performed in a hot environment (T a : 32 o C and RH: 40%). Four combinations of protective clothing and SCBA were employed as shown in Fig. 1 . In Test A the volunteers wore PPC combined with an 11 kg SCBA with an old harness design, which consisted of a 5 cm wide cushioned shoulder strap, and uncushioned chest and hip straps. In Test B, they wore the firefighter protective clothing combined with a 6.4 kg SCBA with the same old harness as was used in Test A, and in Test C they wore the firefighter protective clothing combined with a 6.4 kg SCBA with a new harness design. The new harness consisted of an 8 cm wide cushioned shoulder strap, a 10 cm wide cushioned hip strap, and no chest strap.
After being weighed using only shorts and all measurement sensors were placed on the volunteers, they donned the experimental clothing in the preparation room, which was maintained at a T a of 22−24 o C. After confirming that they had a rectal temperature within the normal range (37.0 ± 0.4 o C), the volunteers entered the experimental room, which was maintained at the target environmental conditions throughout the session. The complete test protocol of the study is presented at Fig. 2 . During exercise at T a 22 o C, metabolic heat production (M) of Control was statistically lower than that observed during Test A (P<0.05, Fig. 4 Fig. 3 and 4 highlights the fact that a heavy SCBA gave a significant effect on the VO 2 and M. The reduction of 4.6 kg additional weight of the SCBA was not enough to make a significant reduction on the VO 2 and M. However, the combined effect of lightweight SCBA and new harness design used in Test C can have a potential benefit in order to have a significant reduction of M. The effect of the new harness design was more obvious on the subjective responses of the volunteer, especially when the volunteers did the experiment at the relatively hot air temperature. After exercise at a T a of 22 o C, the overall muscle fatigue scores in Tests A and B were statistically higher from that experienced in the Control (P < 0.05). At a T a of 32 o C, the overall muscle fatigue scores in Tests A and B were statistically higher than those observed in the Control and Test C (P < 0.05).
Exercising at a T a of 22 o C, the thermal discomfort of Control was statistically lower from those in all other PPE tests (Fig. 5, P<0.05 ). In the recovery period, the thermal discomfort in Control was statistically lower from those described in Tests A and B (P < 0.05). At a T a of 32 o C, during the exercise and recovery periods, the thermal discomfort of Tests A, B and C were statistically higher from that of Control (P < 0.05). During recovery period at a T a 32 o C, thermal discomfort of Test C was also statistically lower compared to Test A and B (P < 0.05).
The effect of the new harness design was more obvious on the subjective responses of the volunteer, especially when the volunteers did the experiment at the relatively hot air temperature. After exercise at a T a of 22 o C, the overall muscle fatigue scores in Tests A and B were statistically higher from that experienced in the Control (P < 0.05). At a T a of 32 o C, the overall muscle fatigue scores in Tests A and B were statistically higher than those observed in the Control and Test C (P < 0.05). Fig. 3 , Fig. 4 , and Fig. 5 imply that even a small modification on the SCBA harness design can have contributions to the reduction of heat stress to the man working with PPE, especially at hot environment working condition.
(a) (b) Figure 5 . (a) The overall muscle fatigue sensation, and (b) The overall thermal discomfort, at Ta of 22oC and 32oC (* is significant differences at P<0.05; PPE* is significant influence using the Turkey post hoc test on ANOVA).
III. PPE SHOULD BE TESTED IN HOT ENVIRONMENT
From the same experiment, Fig. 6 shows the time course of rectal temperatures (T re ). At the baseline, T re in all test conditions were within the normal range; i.e., between 36.8 ± 0.3 o C and 36.9 ± 0.3 o C. During exercise and recovery periods, T re was still in narrow variations among the tests and there were no statistical differences spotted in it. During exercise and recovery periods, PPE and T a affected T re . However, no interaction found between those two factors. At a T a of 22 o C, the increase in T re from the baseline T re to the maximum T re (T re ) ranged from 0.9 ± 0.2 o C to 1.3 ± 0.4 o C while at a T a of 32 o C, T re rose from 1.4 ± 0.2 o C to 1.8 ± 0.4 o C. Although there were no statistical differences in T re among the tests in both of T a , the T a and PPE affected the T re without interaction between the factors (Fig. 7a) . The time lag to the point when T re started to fall after the cessation of exercise at 32 o C was much longer than that observed at a T a 22 o C (Fig. 7b) . From Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 and also from the previous discussion, it can be suggest that PPE should be tested in a hot environment and not in a neutral environment to have a better understanding about the performance of the PPE in a similar condition that it will be used.
IV. TYMPANIC TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENT IS ACCEPTABLE IN A PPE STANDARD TEST
In the other experiment, two groups of volunteers, an untrained group (SS), which consisted of nine male university students, and a trained group (FF), which consisted of ten professional firefighters, participated in this study (Table I) . No-one in the untrained group was a professional athlete or engaged in regular physical training, while trained volunteers were recruited from several different firefighting stations and had a regular training schedule. The VO 2max test was performed on a different day prior to the main test session using exactly same with those used in previous experiment. For the main test, two workload types were tested in this experiment: an absolute intensity workload (Absolute Test) and a relative intensity workload (Relative Test). Each volunteer performed the Absolute Test first followed by the Relative Test with a minimum of two days between each test for each volunteer. For all conditions, air temperature of the experimental chamber was set at 32 o C and minimal air velocity. While at the previous experiment RH set on 40%, to more represent the hot environment of the firefighters' working conditions this experiment is set on 60% of RH.
After the volunteer was prepared using a similar procedures as the previous experiment preparation steps and they donned using an experimental PPE that was similar with the experimental PPE used in Test A (Fig. 1) in the previous experiment, the volunteers escorted the experimental room where there would have a 10 min of stabilization period. After that, they performed a 30 min exercise on a treadmill without a slope. For the Absolute Test, the initial speed was 3.5 km•hr -1 and was gradually increased to an exercise speed at 5.5 km•hr -1 in 2 min, which was maintained until the end of the exercise. For the Relative Test, the initial speed was the same as the Absolute Test, but the exercise speed was determined after all volunteers had finished their absolute test session with their VO 2 data used to estimate the relative speed. The complete test protocols of the study are presented at Fig. 8 . Fig. 9 shows VO 2 results of the Absolute Test. From this figure, it was decided to set the relative work intensity at 40% of the volunteers' VO 2max . The treadmill speed for every volunteer being estimated corresponded to their 40% of VO 2max , and was tabulated in Table II as the estimated treadmill test speed for the Relative Test. After the exercise period, volunteers were asked to sit down for a 20 min-recovery period where the SCBA were removed. Since the body deep temperature in this experiment was measured by means of rectal as well as tympanic sensor, it is very interesting to compare the readings of those two equipments, which is presented in figures below. Figure 10 . Time course of rectal (Tre) and tympanic (Tty) temperature of (a) untrained and, (b) trained group, using the Absolute Test (* is significant differences at P<0.05) (a) (b) Figure 11 . Time course of rectal (Tre) and tympanic (Tty) temperature of (a) untrained and, (b) trained groups, using Relative Test (* is significant differences at P<0.05)
From Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 , it is clear that although the tympanic temperature was more reactive especially during exercise period, the tympanic temperature profiles was in a similar tendency to the rectal temperature profile. It implies that the use of tympanic temperature measurement to represent the deep body core temperature in a test using full set of PPE will also valid as it will give a similar result to the rectal temperature measurement. This result in line with previous studies from Takahashi et al. [11] , [12] and Lee et al. [13] . They found that while wearing full encapsulated protective clothing, the use of tympanic measurement was expectable.
V. GENERAL CONCLUSION
In an attempt to establish a new standard of PPE standard test, as the response to the need of Japanese firefighter bureau for an easier and reliable standard, some valuable lessons in related to the men working using PPE in hot environment have been obtained.
Firstly, there is still more space to reduce the burden on firefighters by improving the SCBA and its harness design. The oxygen consumption and metabolic heat production were lower as well as the subjective muscle fatigue and thermal discomfort was reduced when using a new harness design of the SCBA.
Secondly, a PPE should be tested in hot environment to have a better understanding about the physiological impact of the PPE in a similar condition that it will be used. Result shows that profile of the change in T re from rest to the maximum value (T re ) and the time lag preceding the start of the fall in T re after the cessation of the exercise were differenty if it was tested in neutral environtment compared to hot environment.
Lastly, although the tympanic temperature was more reactive during exercise period, the tympanic temperature profiles were in a similar tendency to the rectal temperature profile so that the tympanic temperature measurement is acceptable in a PPE standard test.
